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George Putnam, Editor and Manager.
Carry the Strongest Line of:

Your jewelry, silver, stocks, bonds,
deeds, mortgages or will are they"

J Jo danger, ' ot loss y fire or bur--'
Blurt 1 ' - ' i ' -

At small cost they uiy ba placed
in -- our fire-an- burglar --

proof vault,
where they-- will be beyond the possibil-
ity of loss.::::.

Safe deposit boxes to rent, per
year and up.

Finest equipment. in southern Oregon.
W. I. VAWTEK, Presidout :

O. R. IiINDLEYj. Cashier

CAUSE OF THE GREAT STORM.

"Admitted as Second-Clas- s Matter in the Postof f ice at

Medford, Oregon.
State Depositary.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$116,000.00
r.f High Cut Boots

''it the best prices 'in Southern Oregon. V,

P Buy nowj for you will need tlieirt j'
VT SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

S ( One nwntb, by mail or carrier. . ; .$0.S 0 year, by mail. .

The Tipping Up of the Earth Caused
the Deluge Which Engulfed the
World The Mysterioue Ark and the

Escape of the Chosen Few.

To this day the great deluge recorded
la the Bible la a mystery to the North
American ;hdlnn. n will not bo led

to bellevethat the flood was brought
about by the sins of man.- He Is

equally unwilling to believe that it was

the work of au angry God, as be cooia
not see how tho Almighty gbuuld be so

.$5.00

1
2 U "'Orirl lifiln Uncle Joe." is the statement J . Adam ueae,

fi I

HIcongressman from Minnesota and humorist of the house,
ii.fin.id to have made upon his ovenvbehrung defeat in the

unjust as td punish - tile Indians of OufWiiitiowSeeI primaries for renomination. : Mvir Bute, like, Uncle Joe
and Mr. Taft, fought organized labor, and organized labor

"i3 at last fighting its opp'j1llitJtgglHlg:-l- -

BTJIXDING TELEPHONE. LINE

America for the naughty thlngvof.a
race of people across tho ocenu. An-

other reason which ninkes It si III more

difllcult for the Jndlun-t- believe that
the- tlood was s punishment' to (he

world U the fact that with lilirj there
Is 110 Bin. In bis language thoio Is no

such word, nor docs he expect to be

punished fur any of his lifts. yji But thonglr there Is no eipilvnlent (o

the word sin In tho Indian .language
fnor In the Indian 1 mind until the

r TO BUTTE FROM ASHLAND
jjf .f

'T'' What Papers Say

Notice to Water n

r ;!J Consumers '

Owing to the scarcity of water supply, it

lis ordered thataio cityivatenbe iised for u: ,!

igation or sprinkling
' except- - between the ;j

hours of 6 and 7 o'clock a. m. and 5 and 7

?' ' ' i ' 1

The work of building u telephone
lino from Ashland through tho Ash

land, forest to the summit of Ashland

mtte,lwbiih was projected Jlonday by
u force of forest service telephono men

under! foreoiuiil Hudowndd and under

Good
(K,..

Christians came), tho Indians have
their philosophy in regard to what is

commonly so termed. Some of their
teachers (most of whom claimed , to

have: been ,lniiglit 'Uioj phtloiiopliy of
life and Its laws directly by dlseiu-

K.il I

tho diroction of . Acting Supervisor m ill'

VOfiC AND C0N0BE88.' f;j

i i. (Sacramento Hoc.) ,,
I'j 1 i'lrririi? approval of Tuft

for president, Hoosovclt says:
D'i6 f'J bayfl naturally a peculiar interest

in the success of Mr. Tuft, and in soo-in-

him backed by a uiujorily; in both
houses of congress, which Will sup-

port his policies."
If that majority in congress bo re- -

o'clock p.' niJ until othei-wis-a ordered by the
Hwciiiuiik; and .IUugof J. E. iOribble.

in i

I'our or fivo weeks, it is expected, will

ho required .to :eoinpluto, the lints,
of nearly 12 miles, tho mate-

rial being hero ready for uso.

The service will be connoctod with

the locnl telephone exebnngo of Ash-lau-

and it will soon bo possiblo to

say. I'hollo" to Ashland butto, soven

thousand feet in tho clouds. Accord-

ing to tho preliminary plans, tho first

cublican. Taft's policies will not bo

waterl-mnmittee- . ''!ri
Violation of this order by any consumer

will result in said consumer's supply being .

forthwith shut off. "..

By order of the Water Committee of the

City Council of Medford, Oregon.

supported by it if those policies arc in
" ': any way identified with tho vitul

which havo bocomo known as
'"" 'Eoosovcltisni. '

:"' Betwcon IiooBOVoltism and Cannon- -

station, on tno lino will oo ui uiu u""''i Ism there Is tho wide gulf which H"P' uiuctric iiowlt .stution to bo built by
'' 'I aratcs tho man who will from tho mnn' ....1.1 uiv

bodied, spirit or by eUiereal beings
from i other i.pliiueU) taught .that as
man lives here so is his life hereafter
If be is qiiurrclsomoi ofl warlike here,
so ho will be In the morb spiritual life.

If he Is serene uml contented here, bo

he will be there, etc.
The deluge, ns described by the few

who were miraculously saved, wus Hie
more grandly terrible In that It came
on suddenly. From the hlghlnndB

by Hie Indiana they saw the
waves nf tho sea swoop In upon the
Innd mid recede, only to ndvaiice yA

Immensely Increased volume and sin
petulously huge breakers. Then there
eume n lorrilic storm that seeinoil to
blow from nil mid ill all directions.
The storm caused huge waleirpoiils
which appeared over the wild ocean

us far lis the eyo could see. The tel'rl-lle-

people tied to the moimliilns, bill

those were all sism to be submerged
with tho exception of one. This moun-

tain which ulouo remained uncovered

Dated August 15, 1908.
the city, the next at Long s cunni,
miles from the city From there the
lino will follow the' new trail being
built, with a station purhaps half way

but worn Longs' and tho Buuimit., At

Ihu latter place during tho coming sea

who will not; the door from tho re-

actionary; tho one who wants 19 see

tho laws against criminal trusts en- -

forced and tho mnn who wants those
Criminal trusts still to fatten anil, still
to TJrosnor. i

'

waits upon all. who buy through us, and

yet it can hardly be called "luck," for our
customers get the benefit of our best judg-
ment in every investment made through us,

and we never permit them to buy at
soiiablc figures. AVe not only want them to

get value received today, but to secure prop-

erty which will be worth more tomorrow. In
a rapidly growing town like Medford

knowledge of present and prospective val-

ues is very important. There never was a

belter time to secure a home in Medford at
rock bottom price than right now. Inspect
our list and you will lie convinced.1

il j:
son a taliiu win uo Diuii. "i i""B"- -

headquarters, but until tins is uouc,

shelter for tho instrua temporary
incut at Hint end of the line will be

built.

- Tho republican candidates for j con-v"-

gross," from Joseph Q. Cannon down,
aro practically pledged ngaiust Hoose--

'"' voltism by tho republican imtinnnl
:!: 'platform.

' And so, for that mnttor, is William
" Howard Taft himsolf. WATERLOO.

EOOTJE EIVER ITEMS.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR COMPANY
PHONE 2291.

Window Frames, Oak Veneered Doors, with Bovel Plate, oarried in stock cheap.
Offico Fixtures and all kinds of Planing Mill Work, including Turned Work

and Fancy Grills.
F STREET, BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH STREETS.LandRogue River

Company OUR TELEGRAPH NEWS IS RECEIVED BY y
TELEGRAPH OPERATOR IN ' OUR' OFFICEMEDFORDTCX'UfBTT BTTTLDTNa.

by Hie tlood Is called Avee-hella-

(Momiluln or the Mooni, yet today It If

not 11 very high iiioiiiituln.
I''or awhile before tho mountains be-

came submerged there wns great
calm, ami dense fog covered Hie

earth. Thin suddenly a inighly boal

appeared to the nwed view of, the 111

dlmis. It iipprom-hc- mid stopped (jil
llio several mountains Kt ill uni'ovu,'eij
by Hie wntera, and nt each point where
It tombed, ns If guided by Invisible hi

felll,;o:ice. llio Indians, ns If obeying
an unspoken but potent command, en

tere l the boat.
The boat rested llrst at a place culled

ul (mountain peaki, now l'l
lot Knob, on the border of Mexico
riiei'e was u imx'ii oil the top of this
uiomuuln, though at this day It iliw
not exist, nnd 011 thlo nicsii the Indians
first celebrated .their dell vary. TliJ'
bey did b.v playing snored games

JOHN S. OftTH, Oashicr.
W. B. JACKSON, Ass t Cashier.

J. K. ENYART.Presid ent.
J. A. PERRY,

OUR TELEGRAPH, NEWS IS RECEIVED BY

TELEGRAPH OPERATOR IN OUR OEFICE

The Medford National Bank

'
i Prank Nolson, tho sawmill mall, is

with us nRnin. This time ho in! put-tin-

up a substantial sawmill on, lllk

'"':6reck. ThiB will ninko four sawmills
and a shinglo mill tlint freight their
lumbor down tho lingua' river muds.

:l! Tho other Bnwmills nro tho MesHaugnr
mill, Wnrcks mill and Welch's mill.

They all turn out a fine quality of
' ' ;lumber;

r.tu,T. Mrs." Mary Marten has just returned
from a trip to Canada, whoro shq has

' bocn Visiting her son Thomnfl.
'"" :' Tlio genlnl agent of tho Whito Hew-''"-

ing Mnchlno company is disposing of
quite a humbcr of thnso most excollent

"" machines in thlB soctlon.
' ' 11 Grand ma Phillips, 1111 aged lady, died
" ' 'at the lioino of J C. Willard of Upper

Trnil on September 8. She was mother
of Mrs. A. Ij. Hull of Trail. She, wan
burled in tho Antioeh cemetery 'Hep-!,,-

tomher 10.
A This lias boon tho banner year, for

,!,: huckleberries. They have boon (noro
plentiful nnd nf better quality this
yea rthan thny hnvo been for five years
before. At 0110 time this summer Jhern

'' '' was an estlmato of about 1000 jieople
in tho berry patch at onee.

"' ' 'The manufacture of sorghum hni be- -

MEDFOBD. OB.
clianlliig Kncred soiign, etc. On rocks
at the 1'oot of this peal; tboi'o nre lilero

glyphlca in an unknown lnugunge.
which some of tho Indians believe were

.$50,000

. 10,000
CAPITAL . .

SURPLUS.

SEE
The latest things in
Neckwear Brooches and
Belt Pins

Safety Boxes to Rent.; A General Banking Business
Transacted. We Solicit Your Patronage

The Immutability of the Famous Old
. Battlefield,

Olio or the most ntilkhiK feutmea ot

a vblt to the bnlilelleld of Waterloo
loilny Ih the luiuiiitiilillli.v nf the entire
iieiMio In wlileli uue of Hie greutet

of blstoiy look plneo. .NolwMi-utaiulln- '

tiie uinu' .venra that bnve
piissod uliiii! the tuenionible tiny of
Juno IS, l.Sl.'i, Hie oi'Mro hcimic of the
hilt Liu roumliiH pi'.ietlenll.v iincliiinsei!
mill inilmii'lii'd. unil hi) very buildings
iiroimd wlileli Die llile of biillle mirgccl
llio (U'l'i'esl. Havo for Hie neeeiwury res
lonillou:! of Hie ihinuige they hiihIiiIu
ed in Hie coiiUlcl. renuiln exactly a.

Hiey.wei'i', :iiir,li:is iny eneniaclinienl
uf liiilldlns or progress timi'ied lliu his
loi'le llehl."

The biilllelleid of Waterloo Ih an

iqien. iiiiiliilnilng ntroleh of good I'unn

In;; hind. On Hie ilny of the Imltle Hie

lUvnter pert of It was covered with
cnis of rye, wheat, hurley and o:ils.
mid the Hiinie crops nro Ht 111 grown
there each censoii. The Held Is Inter-leele-

by two lilghrmulit branching m
M011I SI. Jean, the 0110 on the rlghl
lwdi:;g to Mvellea, while tlnlt on Hie

left, which ley In the comer of boih

iir'i b'K. led ttr.it li to Cienupiie. (Muir
lecol ami Nmiiiii'. Upon Hie crest ol

llio fldge whleh I'orr.ied the tlir.t if the
allied picltloiiH a erossrouU runs eu:l
mid 'l'hi:i nintl. 0:1 approarhlng
ho spot wlwro (ho "l.hm of WaterUH)'

now fitauds, run lliroiigli a cut hi the
ri'St, fcotno. twelvo lo fourteen feel

deep, nnd II was litis point that v.os

known lifter the biillle as the Hollow
rinml. Some rK y:iiils to the south
en- -t of the "I. Ion" Is the farm of L11

Hove Snlnte. while ilbniit 1100 yuids
to the muithwcKt stands Iliiiigutiiuoiit.
the old chateau, farmhouse, outbuild-Iiiri- .

walled guiilen and oivliurd, which
pluyed stn li an liupnrlnnt part In the
I'nte of the day. These bulldluits are
nearly lino yeura old and were built

with vie it In Ihelr defense, ns inniiy
old I'tone loopholes still to U found
lestir.v. lloliert Howard Ilusnell li

Mellopolllun Mugiulne.

made b.v those who survived the Hood.
Petrified driftwood Is t 111 to be neon

the distance up the shies of
Avee helluli. which drift, the Indians
say, was deposited b.v the waves of the
irivat Hood

The Indians, having rested for lime

MARTIN J. REDDY j

Tho Jeweler Near PostofiicQ
Fine Watch aai Jewelry Eepairing Specialty.

A Private Boarding and

Day School for Boys

Military
Academyeun in this section. There nro four

sorghum mills nrnr Trail that make
from 100' to 500 gallons of sorghum

cvory: 'year. It sells readily in

tho market for "fi cents per gallon;
ir'-- '' John Ilergmnrt, one of Rogue river's

Primary, preparatory and academic departments.;! College preparation,
Business conrso, Manual Training.' Principal 30 years' experience in

Portland. Tho Hill Militnry attracts and retains good boys, but has
no place for any others. Fall term begins September Id. Make reserva-

tion now ,for few remaining vacancies. Cataloguo on application to the

principal. .T. W. HILL, M. D., Portland, Or.I

Industrious farmers, died at his home

September 10. He leaves a wife.j one

daughter nnd fivo sons to mouri( his
loss.

.OUEISTIAN ASSOCIATION

TO AID NEW STUDENTS

JOB PRINTING resron,.UNIVERSITY OP OUKdON, Kugene.
Or,4 Sept. 16. Tho Y. M. C. A. of the
University of Oregon lins devised a
novol and offoctivo method for assist-

ing new students to find bearding mid

on the mountain peal;, again entered
the boat and were carried eastward,
eventually to n small valley. Here
they again rested, nnd then, leaving
the boat, they wandered from one pluve
to another, after n time returning to
llio valley. To their surprise, the boat
was gone. It could not have Honied

away, for tho laud wn dry wliuivon

they had left It. the Hood having sub-

sided after a great culm of Its waters.
The boat could not buve crumbled to

pieces, for thero bad uot becu time for
Its decay. They could only conclude
Hint the mysterious boat, having fill
tilled Its mission, of preservlug a few
of their nice, bad disappeared ail mi-

raculously as It bud appeared.
The spot wheru the mysterious boat,

or ark, had rested was marked by the
Indians placing there a huge log. They
culled tho place (bout's
resting place). This spot Is held sacred
by the Indians, who will seldom point
It out to strangers. Not many hundred
years ago, It Is said, some Indian war-
riors, were passing the spot, nnd one of
them to show his skepticism shot no
arrow Into the side of the great log.
laimodhitoly a stream of blood guahed
from Hie spot pierced, nnd the skeptic
fell dead. The story of the event wus
curried to nil the near tribes, and since
thou liulluns passing Hie place fear to
even look leisurely nt Hie log.

A reason given by the Indians as Hie

probable cause of the flood wns that
there was n trlbo of Indians who, llko

Columbus, believed Hint the earth was
not Hut, but round, and to prove wheth-
er tills theory were true thousands
from the different tribes banded togeth-
er and stinted out on a Journey to find
the edge of the earth if It wns flat.
The tlood occurred soon after the In-

dians started on this Journey, so that

"rooming placos. They will ereet a large uildersThs Difference.
"I'll, nli:ll'-- tb. ilirfeivnce bellleen li

l'hiue nnd .t pihmoV"

tent near the deft, where heielquar
ten Will be established and full infer

'liintUtn kept In regard to nil hoarding
houses. A large Oregon banner is to
b't placed nbove the entrance, and all
of the assistant, ai whom theriwill

II th.lllle
seeing II

put im r.

'1.' enr.- "-

"'I'lie :i n In. uiale i

stari's :'i'Mie eliiinee of
in loir I. 1" e If It Is ii'oivly
rnr.l be Hfei l; up In mi
I'hli .1110 Reeord-lleruld- .be 13 or 111, will nlso wear the Oregon

colors. They oxpoet all students
' make. the. tent headquarters and
leave suitcases and parcels there until

Cander.
"1'a, nlii'i'ji l;leii.rv atidnrV"

It li : fi--
. the t'.rst aid to en

iilllv "- - 'hleapt Ib'coiil-Herahl- .

rooms nre found. During the feur or
..fivo days it which students are arr:

All Kinds of Job Printing
done on short notice.

It does't matter what it is
in Printing, we do it for you.

Our Office is now the best
equipped in Southern Oregon,
our workmen the most skilled
and output superior.

Only union Print Shop in

Rogue River Valley.
Portland prices our sched-ule.- We

pay the freight.

ing in greatest ruinbera n sufficiently
lariro number nf hupcrs will be on hand

Are you doing what yon can to populate your State ?

OREGON NHED8 PEOPLIS Settlors,' honest farmers, mechanics,
more bants, clerks, people with brains, strung hands awtl a willing
heart capital or no capital.

Southern Pacific Company (Lines in Oregon.)
is seudiug tons of Oregon literature to tho East for distribution

through every available agency. Will yon not help the good work

of building Oregon by sending us tho names and addresses of your
friend,: who aro likely to bo interested in this stntoT We will be

glad to bear the cspcJiso of wilding them complete Information about
OlilHIOX and its opportunities.
COLONISTS' TICKETS will be on sale during SEPTEMBER AND

all In Oregon. The fares from aOCTOUER from tho East to points

I y.ii do It not last, thong!
r It - riebllnu.

The
,'IMI f"'to show them tfc' best bonrding pint'

Tho number if rtioms available th

year, both for men nnd women, is nine

larger than t.sual Property Rights.
Private propwly. In the shape In

which e know It today, was chlelly);.; j or NotJco to Hunters.
fnruioil by the gradual ilNentaiigtetiicnl' As the Impression that ft is lawful ef Hie separate rights of Indlvldiinl.s

few principal cities arefrom the blended rights of n coniiliiinl"''to kill deer by dogs during hueting
"' season line gone forth, I wish to Isnte they really believed that tlnue adven-

turers had readied the edge of thety. There Is every reason for bellev
lug I lull property nin e beloiigivl nut tothat in accordance with A decision ren

' derod bv the attorney general, it it liullvldii.'ils or even the Isolated film

From Louisville.v$11.70
From Cincinnati. 42.2(
From Cleveland.. 44.75
From New York.. 55.00

From Denver $30.00
From Omaha.... 30.00
From Kansas City 30.0G

From St. Lotus. . 33.50

earth and their weight hud tipped the
earth to such an extent ns to cause the
water to rush In on the liud. Loe

Time.
unlawful to kill deer pursued by dogs Illes, but to tho pulriiltvhtll Moelety

.at any time of the year, and thai the whulo. In oilier ivoriK property
is at first iiMiiiMiiulsH" rillier thin

personal. .New lork A111erlee.il
See Sawyer & Son for engineering

law in regard to the same will be rigid
ly nforeod.

R. O. STKVKNSOX,
State Hnme Warden.

HARRY MKSSI.l'R,
Deputy Game Warden.

and surveying railways, ditches and The TribuneNoeded Alrinn.
'luit's the mailer wl:h you''' de- - reservoirs; livdraulie work of all Rinds.

From Chicago. . . 38.00
TICKETS CAN BE PREPAID.

If vou want to bring a frienrl or relative Oregon, deposit the

proper amount with any of our agents. The ticket will then be

by telegraph.

A. S. KOSEXBAUM, Medford, Or., Local Agent.
WM. M 'MURRAY,' General J'asanger Agent, Portland, Or.

Special attention to subdividing andinniuled Horeni bully, "l ie cot a rlu'ht
platting land. 30,1 N. 0 st. 156o air my opinions, haven't I?"

Oh. of eoiir.e." replied Hrlgbtly. MEDFORD21 Central Ave.The.v'n' so stale and musty they cer
lalnly need iHiuieihlng of that sort."

Anybody wishing a nice, new resi-

dence nroperty, 100ian0 feet big, with
e.wu, fruit and ornamentnl trees, lo-- '
gen end strawberries, modern In overy

'way n4 lorated on the liest street In
hllndelplila l'le.'S.

u Notice.

Harry Morrison has sold the American
Oafo to II. Campbell and Ray .Tamos, lie
pays all outstanding indebtedness nnd
collects all accounts due tho rcritaurnut

Practice not your art nnd 'twill eooneearora, shoaln eAAraes P. O. Tlnx THE MEVYOUD DA ILY TRIBUNE HAS THE BEST
NEWS SERVICE IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

Q
1BH depart Uerninn I'rovoi .eia.

np to September 14, 1U09. 155
.


